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“If anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation.”  
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PONDER! Saul’s friends helped him escape from 
men who didn’t want him to tell others about Jesus 
(Acts 9:19b-25, 28). How did Saul escape? (In a basket.) 

PRAY! Pray this prayer each day this week: “Lord, thank You for 
keeping Saul safe so he could keep telling people about You. Please 
help us keep telling others about You, too. Amen.”  

PLAY! You can pretend to be Saul and use your craft to act out the Bible 
story. Ask your family to pretend to be Saul’s friends and help him 
escape in the basket over a wall. Tell each other, “Jesus loves you.”    

BIBLE MEMORY VERSE 
“If anyone  (one) Index finger is held upright. 
is in Christ,  (Christ) Make "C" shape with hand. Move “C” 

from left shoulder to right hip as a royal sash. 
he is a new (new) Back of right hand makes a scooping 

motion across palm of left hand. 
creation.” Both fists make a twisting motion as they 

bounce on top of each other. 
2 Corinthians 5:17a Hold hands open, as if holding a Bible. 

P&P Ages 2-3 U2L7 
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